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AD RACT 

Pasteurized milks spoiled at refrigerated torage due to growth of psychrotrophic bacteria. Honey which 
contain antibacterial and aromatic compounds may be used as supplement to inl,ibit psychrorrophic bactena' 
activitic . To kno~ nutritional and tlavor compounds of milks with and without honey, effect of honey on bacterial 
growlhOprOlein degradation. amino acids and olatile compounds of stored milk' were detected. Bacterial growth, 
protein degradation, amino acids and navor compounds were detected by total plate counts. fonnol titration, 
HPLC and GeMS, respectively. The results how lhat bacterial growth and protein degradations in honey milks 
were I wer than that without honey. Bacterial growth (S.2x 103 _ 9,)xlO/' cfulmL) and protein degradation (2 ..l7 
1.59% ) in honey whole milks were lower than that (6.2xIO~ - 6.5x10' cfulmL)( 2.54-2.88%) in skim milks, 
respectively P<O,OS). At 10 days after use by date, changing between amino acids' contents in whole milks with 
and without honey were more sih'1lilicant than 111at or kim milk (P<O.OS);. and volatile compounds' percentages 
in honey whole milks were higher than that without honey. while that in honey skim milks vice versa. Honey 
caused decreasing bacterial growth and protein degradation, changing amloo a id 'contents and producing volatile 
compounds of stored milk', and honey whole milk were better lhan honey skim milks. 

KeywordJi : pa teurized milks, skim. honey, protein, amino acids, volatile compounds 

ABSTRAK 

Susu pasteurisasi rusak pad a saat pcnyimpanan suhu dingin, dikarenakan adanya pertumbuhan bakteri 
psikhorroph. Madu yang mengandung enyawa antibakteri dan senyawa aromatik, dapal digunakan sebagai 
suplemen wltuk menghambal aktivitas bakteri p ikhotroph. Untuk mengetabui komponen nutrisi dan flavor pada 
susu dcngan dan tanpa madu pl:ngaruh madu lerhadap pertul11buhan bakteri , degradasi protein, kandungan asam 
amino dan komponen tlavor pada susu selama penyimpaoan dideteksi. Pertumbuhan bakteri, degradas i protein, 
kandungan a am ami-no dan komponen tlavor, masing-masing dideteksi menggunakan penghitungan total bakteri, 
lilrasi formol, HPLC dan GCMS. Has il penelitian menunjukkan bahwa pertumbuhan bakteri dan degradasi protein 
u u madu selama penyimpanan lebih rendah diband ingkan yang tanpa madu. Pertumbuhan bakteri (S .2x IOJ 

9. x 10" cfuJmL) dan degradasi protein (2.37-2.59%) susu madu b rIemak, masing-masing lebih rendah dibandingkan 
pada usu madu skim (6.2x I O~-6.5x 10' cfulmL) dan (2 .S4-2.88%) (P<0,05), Pada 10 hari setelah kadaluarsa, 
perubahan diantara kandungan asam amino susu berlcmak elama penyimpanan dengan dan tanpa madu lebih 
berbeda nyata dibandingkan perubabannya di antara susu skim dengan dan Laupa madu (P<O.OS): dan persenlase 
komponen flavor susu madu berlemak lebili linggi dibandingkan yang tanpa madu, sedangkan pada susu madu 
kim kebalikannya. Madu menyebabkan penurunan pertumbuhan bakteri dan degrada i prote in , perubahan 

kandlmgan asam amino dan pembentuka.t1komponen flavor pada susu elama penYlmpanan, dan susu madu berlemak 
Icbih baik dibandingkan susu madu skim. 

Kata kunci: susu pasteurisasi, skim, madu, protein, asam amino, komponcn flavor 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pa teurised milks spoiled after use by date, 
at refrigerated temperatures due to the activities 
of psychrotrophic bacteria, especially P eu
domonas spp . Th main pecies ofPseudomonas 
spp. spoiled pasteurized mi Iks was Pseudomonas 
jluorescens. (Chandler el at. , 1990; Deeth et al., 
2002). It has been reported that pastewized milks 
temperature n oc 15' to 880 C 15' in carton 
package stored at 4.5 and 7°C spoiled due to the 
activities of psychrotrophic bacteria, e pccially 
Pseudomonas sp., and the average helf life of 
milks stored at 4 .5 and 7uC were around 7 days 
in non tropical area (Bishop and White. 1986). 
However, Heo (1989) examined commercial 
milk samples temperature Sumbawa island in 
Indone ia which contain anti bacterial and 
aromatic compo unds were produced from 
materials which contain ant ibacteria l a nd 
aromatic compounds, and the materials were 
collected from some supcnnarkets in Bogor
Indone ia. AU honeys were soluted in hot water 
(to gram in LOO mL hot water) . nd the liquid 
honey wa then fi ltered to p roduce li quid 
materials as juice supplements . 

Juice supplements ofhoney 

Fifty grams honey was di luted by adding 
500 mL boiled waters in hot. as j uice. The juices 
ofhoney produced were fil tered by stai.nless steel 
filter 0 (diameter) Imm and the cleared j uices 
of honey were kept in refrigerated temperatures 
up to ready to be used as supplements. 

Po lellr;sed milks with addition ofhoney 

A liquots (100 mL) of conunercial pasteu
rized milks were transferred aseptically from the 
cartons into 200 mL terile bott l s. A liquid 
honey was added into separate 200-mL aliquot 
of the batch pasteurized milks. The samples with 
addition of honey, together w ith milks without 
honey (control), were incubated at 4°C for up to 
15 days (5 days before use by date, at use by 
date,S days after use by date, and 10 days after 
use by date) . Bac ter ia l growth, protein 
degradation, amino acid contents and volatile 
compounds ofcontrol and samples with addition 
ofhoney were analysed and the resull.. presented 
are mean values for the three replicates. 

Total aerobic bacterial counts 

Ten-fold serial dilutions of milks wi th and 
without addi tion ofhoney were made and spread 
plate counts perfonned according to Au tralian 
Standard AS 1766.1.4 using Nutrient Agai. The 
plate were incubated for 2-3 days at 30nC. 
Detection of protein degyadalion 

Protein degradat ion of milks with and 
w ithout addition of honey at all times of storage 
were detected by using fonnol ti tration (Kimg, 
1978) with modi fication. Th amount of 10 mL 
m ilks were added 20 mL aquadest, 0 .4 mL 
saturated di -potassiwl1 oxalate monohydrate 
(K,C,O,j. l-l,O), and I mL phenolphtalein 1%. 
Th~ e olutions were then kept for 2 minutes, 
and these sol ution were ti trated with NaOH 0.1 
M up t th change of co l ur to be p ink. 
F urthennore, 2 m l formaldehyde 40% were 
poured into samples in erlenmeyer. The sample 
olution was again ti trated with NaOH O.IM up 

to the change of colour to be pink. Ca1culati 0 

of protein degradat ion, that is: percentage. (% 
of milk protein = 1.83 x the amount · of NaOH 
0.1 M for ti tration. 

Detection ofamillo acid compound5 

Detection of amino acid contenl'S in milks 
with and without addition of honey at storage in 
use by date and 10 days after use by date used 
HPLC (Pryde and Gilbe rt, 1980) with 
modification. The amino acid content of milks 
with a nd without addition of honey wt:re 
detected at the times ofstorage. Sample of milks 
were hydrolyzed to breakdown milks' protein by 
using 6 M HCL for / 2- 18 hour in vacuum 
gauge.The reason why to do this hydrolyzation 
was to m asure tota l am in o aci ds w h ich 
compo ed m il ks' pr t ins. To relea e 
compounds interfer d complex reaction b tweeL1 
PITC w ith amino ac ids met hano l and 
trietylamil1 were added as drying solution. The 
re ult formed between PITC with amino ac ids 
was complex compounds detected by 
fluorescens detector. Sample solutions for anlino 
acids' analyses were injected to HPLC. 

Detection of volatile compounds 

Detection of volatile compounds in milk 
with and without addition of honey at 10 days 
after the u e by date u ed GCMS (Wood and 
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Aston, 1994) with modification. Condition of 
GC-MS for milks' samples was collum: DB-17; 
length: 30 rum; diameter: 0.25 mm. Program 
temperature: 40°C/5'/ 1 O°C per minute/] 50°C/2'/ 
lOeCper minuteIl 75°C, with temperature of 
injector: 200°C, temperature of interface: 200°C, 
pressure: 60 KPa and split: I t. Type ofGCMS: 
G -17A; MS QP-500. The amount of sample 
injected: 5 iL. Sample preparation was conduc
ted by h mogenizing samples of milks with and 
without honey, the homogenized milks' sampl s 
were then tiltered by using paper Whatman 42 
and the filtrate was filtered by milliphore 6 0.45 
im. The filtrate produced wa injected to GCMS . 

Statistical analysis 

All treatments of mi lks' samples with 
addition of honey were statistically analysed by 
ANOVA with Factorial Complete Randomized 
Design (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989) using 
General Linear Model with three replications. 

RESULTS 

The bacterial growth of skim and whole 
milks with addition of honey at the times of 
storage was different with that without honey. 
The bacterial growth in whol milks at storage 
(5.2 x 1Oj - 9.3 x lOb cfu/rnL) were lower than 
that in skim milks (6.2 x 104- 6.5 x 107

) (P < 
0.05). Furthermore, the bacterial growth in 
honey milks at storage were lower than that 
without honey, and the bacterial growth in whole 
honey milk (2 .0 x lO t-5.3 x 103) were lower 

Table 1. 	 The bacterial growth o r skim and w hole milk 
storage (cfuJrnL) 

than that in skim honey milks (7.0 x 101-9. x 
103 cfu/mL) (P < 0.05) . Th bacterial growth of 
skim and whole milks at ti mes of storage were 
shown in Table 1. 

The percentages on protein degradation of 
im and whole milks with addition of honey at 

the time ofstorage were different with that with
out boney. The protein degradations in whole 
milks at storage (2.64-2.98%) were lower than 
that in skim milks (2 .97-3.22%) (P<0.05). Fur
thennore, the prote in degradations in honey 
milks at storage were lower than that without 
honey, and the degradation in whole honey milks 
(2.37- 2.59%) were lower than that in skim 
honey mi lks (2.54-2.88%) (P 0.05). The per
centages of protein degradation of skim and 
whole milks at times of storage were shown in 
Table 2. 

From venteen amino acids, all ami no 
acid . contents of whole milk with honey 
weren't different with that without honey at 
storage in u e by date, in simi larity, sixteen 
amino acids ofskim milks with honey at the same 
storage weren't different with that without 
honey, however, one amino acid of leucine in 
kim milks with honey (3 10.5 mg/mL) were 

higber than that withoul honey (218.5 mg/mL) 
(P<0.05). The more leucine in skim milks wi th 
honey tban thal without boney may be because 
the leucine of honey skim milks consi ,t of the 
leucine of milks itself and the leucine which 
came from boney. The amino acid content of 
skim and whole milksoat storage in usc by date 
(mg/IOO mL) were shown in Table 3. 

with and with ut addition of honey at times of 

No. Times of storage Whole milk Skim milk 

A With addition of honey 
1 5 days before use by date 2.0 x 10 (a) 7.0 x 101 (b) 

2 At the use by date 1.2x 10" (c) 5.6 X 10L (d) 
3 5daysafterusebyda~ 6.2 x 10" (d) 8.4 x 10"(e) 
4 1 0 days after use by date 5.3 x 10'" (f) 9.8 x 10,j (g) 

B Without addition of honey 

1 5 days before use by date 5.2 x 10~ (f) 6 .2 x 104(h) 
2 fA.t the use by date 7 .5x104 (i ) 8.6 x 1 0~ U) 

3 5 days after use by date 8.5 x 10" U) 6.1 x 10° (k) 
4 10 days after use by date 9.3 x 10° (I) 6.5 x 10 (m) 

Note: different letters how ignificantly different (P<0.05) 
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Table 2. The percentages f protein degradation of skim aod whole milks with and without addition of honey at 
times of storage (%) 

No. Times of storage Whole milk Skim milk 

A ~ith addition of honey 
1 5 days before use by date 2.37 a 2.54 b 

2 at the use by date 2.39 a 2.69 e 
3 5 days after use by date 2.58 c 2.79 f 
4 10 days after use by date 2.59c 2.88 9 
B without addition of honey 
1 5 days before use by date 2.64 d 2.97 i 
2 at the use by date 2.68 e 3.18 j 
3 5 days after use by date 2.91 h 3.20 j 
4 10 days after use by date 2981 3.22 k 

Note: different letter how signiiicantly different (P<O.05) 


Table 3. The contents of amino aCLds of skim and whole milks at storage m u e by date (mgt I00 mL) 


No. Amino acids Whole milk Whole honey milks Skim 
milk 

Skim 
honey milks 

1 Aspartic acid 0.230 ef 0.230 ef 0.239 e 0.238 e 
2 Glutamic acid 0.560 a 0.560 a 0.586 a 0.575 a 
3 Serine 0.150 hom 0.150 hom 0.153 h-I 0.151 hom 
4 Glycine 0.049 y 0.046 Y 0.049 y 0.047 y 
5 Histidine 0.102 p-t 0.100 q-t 0.104 pot 0.103 pot 
6 Arginine 0.1200-t 0118 nos 0.111 o-t 0.110 o-t 
7 Threonine 0.115 not 0.116 not 0.121 n-q 0.120 nor 
8 Alanine 0.099 r-u 0.098 r-v 0.097 s-v 0.095 tow 
9 Proline 0.335 bc 0.335 bc 0.025 b-d 0.350 b 
10 Tyrosine 0.124m-p 0.12SI-p 0.1351-0 0.130 k-a 
11 Valine 0.164 g-i 0.163 g-j 0.173 g-h 0.175 g-h 
12 Methionine 0.081 v-x 0.082 v-x 0.079 wx 0.077 x 
13 Cysteine 0.028 z 0.028 z. 0.024 za 0.022 a 

14 Isoleucine 0.160h-k 0.161 g-j 0.162 gh 0.181gh 
15 Leucine 0.30S bd 0.300 bd 0.218 f-g* 0.310 b-d* 
16 Phenylalanine 0.1341-0 0.132 j-a 0.140.5 ion 0 .140 ion 

17 Lysine 0.280 c-e 0.262 d-e 0.271 doe 0.267 doe 

ote' The different one of the letters how i!,'I1ificantly ditl'erence(P<OJ)S) 
•. significantly different 

The 4 of the 9 amjno acids' content. of 
arginine (0.199 mg/I OOmL), proline (0.313 rug! 
100mL) aline (0 .109 mgllOOmL) and leucine 
(0.700 mg/l OOmL) in whole h ney milks at 10 
day after u e by date were higher than that of 
argmme (0.112 mg/I OOmL), proline (0.171 mg! 
100mL). valine (0.03 mg/IOOmL) and leucine 
(0.463 mgllOOmL in whole milks without 
honey, respectively. On the contrary, the 5 of the 

9 amino acids ' contents of glycine (0.042 mg! 
1OOmL). threonine (0.045 mg! 1OOI11L), tyrostne 
(0.047 mgIlOOmL). isoleucine (0 . 140 mg/ 
100mL) and Iy ine (0.023 mg/ l00mL) in whole 
honey milks yere lower than that of glycine 
(0.06R mg/1 OOmL), threonine (0 .245 mg/ 
100mL). tyrosine (0.077 mg/IOOmL). isoleucine 
(OA06mgllOOmL) and lysine (0.123 mg/l OOmL) 
in milks without honey. re pt!ctively (P<0.05). 
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Furthermore, the 2 amino acids' contents of 
tyrosine (0.051 mg/lOOmL) and lys ine (0.072 
mg/LOOmL) in skim honey milks at the same 
torage were lower than that of tyrosine (0.120 

mg/lOOmL and Jy ine (0.133 mg/IOOmL) in 
kim milks without honey, respectively (P<0.05). 

The amino acid contents of kim and whole milks 
with and without honey at storage 10 days after 
the u e by date (mg/IOO mL) were hown in 
Table 4. 

The total percentages of volatile com
pounds detected in kim and whole milks with 
honey at storage 10 days after use by date wer 
diITerent with that withou t honey, respectively. 
The total percentage of olatile compound ' 
detected in whole honey milks (84.62%) were 
higher than that without honey (78.83%), on the 
contrary, the percentage ofvolatile compound 
detected in kim honey milk (84.53%) were 
Lower than tbat without honey (92.96%) . In 
whole milks with and without honey, percentage 
of furfuryl alcohol in whole honey milks (7.44%) 
was higher than that without honey, on the 
contrary, percentage of acetic acid in the same 
milk (41.44%) were lower than that without 
honey. Furth rmorc, volatile compounds of 2
benzylo ycthylamine (17 .63%) 2-heptanol 

(3.07%). benzoic acid (3 .41 %) and N-pentanal 
( .97%) were produced in whole honey milks, 
on the contrary in these milks, there were no 
volatile compounds of 2-Butanone. fluoroethy
lene, i opropyl alcohol and 1,2-pentanol in 
which these compounds occurred in whol milks 
without honey. 

On tile other hand. in kim milks with and 
w ithout honey, the percentages of furfuryl 
alcohol (8.45%) and 2,3 Butanediol (6 .54%), 
respecti ely were higher than that without 
honey, on the contrary, the percentages ofacetic 
acid (21.41%). 2-Propanone (3.10%), and 
Butanal (2.24%) in the same milks were lower 
than that without honey. Furthermore, the 
volatile compounds of 2-Furanmethanol 
(3.33%), 4H-Pyran-4-one (11.37%), 2-Butanone 
(2.37%), Butanal (8.90%) and 1,2,3-Propanetriol 
(3.30Yo) w re produced in slcim honey milks, on 
the contrary, in these milk, there were no 
volatile compounds of n-Pentanal. Fluoro
ethylene and Isopropyl alcohol in which these 
compound occurred in skim milks without 
honey. The percentages of volati le compounds 
ofskim and whole milks with and without honey 
at storage I 0 days after u by date were shown 
in Tab le 5. 

Table 4. The con ten of amino acids of ski m and whole milks at 10 days after the u e by date (mgllOO mL) 

No. Amino acids Whole Milk: Whole honey milk Skim Milk Skim boneym i1 k 
1 Aspartic acid 0.465 c-e 0.393 c-f 0.354 c-g 0.402 c-f 
2 Glutamic acid 1.069 a 0.986 a 0 .943 a 0.879 a 
3 SenIle 0.341 c-g 0.282 e-j 0.293 e-l 0.262 e-k 
4 Glycine 0.068 r-x* 0.042 yz* 0.069 f-X 0.069 r-x 
5 Hi tidine 0.1140 0.068 r-x 0.100 p-u 0.074 r-x 
6 Arginine 0 .112 p-u** 0 .199 g-o** 0.202 g-o 0.149j-p 
7 Threonine 0.245 e-m* 0.045 w-y* 0.054 u-y 0.044 w-y 
8 Alanine 0.414 c-f 0.397 c-f 0.311 e-I 0.425 c-f 
9 Proline 0.1 7 1 I-p** 0.313 d-h** 0.280 e-j 0.257 e-l 
10 Tyrosine 0.077 q-v* 0.047 w -y* 0.1200-s* 0.051 v-y* 
1 1 Valine 0.038 x-z** 0.1090-t** 0.146 k-p 0.094 p-u 
]2 Methionine 0.050 v-y 0.051 v-y 0.064 -x 0.044 w-y 
13 Cy teine 0.118 o-t 0.060 t-y 0.064 s-x 0.045 w-y 
14 Isoleucine 0.406 c-f* 0.140 k-p* 0.161 i-p 0.13 7 1-q 
15 Leucine 0.463 c-e** 0.700 a-b** 0.588 a-d 0.608 a-c 
16 Phenylalanine 0.224 f-n 0.250 e-m 0.264 e-k 0.242 e-m 
17 L~sine 0.123 n-r* 0.023 z* 0.133 m-~* 0.072 u-~* 

Note : The difTerent one of the letters ' hows significantly different(P<O.05) 
* : significantly different (P<0.05) 

** : the increase amino acid was significan tly different (P<0.05) 
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In general, bacterial growth and protein 
degradation of skim and whole honey milk at 
times ofstorage 5 days before up to 10 day after 
use by date, were lower than that without honey 
(P<0.05). The bacterial growth and prote in 
degradation of whole boney milks were lower 
than that skim honey milks (P<0.05) . Further
more there were the higher nwnber of amino 
acids ofwhole milks which changed its contents, 
before and after adding honey, aL torage) 0 days 
after u e by date, than that of skim milks. 
Moreover, honey may result in producing 
volatile compounds of kim and whole milks at 
storage 10 days after u e by dat . It can be 
concluded that based on decreasing bacterial 
growth and protein degradat ion, the number 

amino acids which cbanged its contents and the 
volatile compounds produced at torage] 0 day ' 
after use by date, whole honey milks were better 
than skim boney milks. The reason why whole 
honey milks were better than skim honey m ilks 
at the storage, may be because the higher lipid 
contents of whoLe honey milk may result in the 
more protection in attacking psychrotrophic 
bacteria in whole honey milks tban that in skim 
honey milks. As are ult, the decrease bacterial 
growth and protein degradation in whole honey 
milks at storage were lower than that in kim 
boney milk, and the number amino acids which 
changed its contents, and volatile compound 
produced \ ere higher in who! honey milks at 
torage than that in skim honey milks. 

Table S. The percentages of volatile compounds of skim milks with and without the addition of honey at 10 days 
after use by date (%) 

No Compounds Whole milks 
(%) 

Whole honey 
mjJks (%) 

Skim milks 
(%) 

Skim honey 
milks (%) 

I 2-Benzyloxyetbylamine 0.00 l7.63* 0.00 0.00 
2 !Acetic acid 4 1.44 37.32 34.00 21.41 

3 Furfuryl alcohol 3.88 7.44 6.65 8.45 
4 ~-Heptanol 0.00 3.07* 0.00 0.00 
5 12 (3 H)-Furanone 2.13 2.12 2.31 2. 10 

6 in-Pentanal 4.62 4.66 6.01 0.00 
7 Benzoic acid 0.00 3.41 ... 0.00 0.00 

8 IN-Pentanal 0.00 8.97* 0.00 0.00 
9 fonnic acid 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.90* 
10 ~,3 Butanediol 0.00 0.00 2.04 6.54 
11 I2-Furanmethanol 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.33· 
12 ~-Propauone 0.00 0.00 7.50 3.10 
13 Butanal 0.00 0.00 6.65 2.24 
14 lMaltol 0.00 0.00 2.36 2.52 
15 4H-Pyran~-one 0.00 0.00 0.00 11 .37* 
16 2-Butanone 2.60 0.00 0.00 2.37* 
17 Butanal 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.90* 
18 1,2,3-Propauetriol 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.30* 
19 'FIuoroethy leue 5.09 0.00 17.65 0.00 
20 sopropyl alcohol 14.53 0.00 7.79 0.00 
21 1,2-Pentanol 4.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Total percentages 78.83 84.62 92.96 84.53 

*. volatile compounds' produced in honey milks 
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DISCUSSIO 

The lower bacterial growth and percentages 
of protein degradation in skim and whole milks 
with honey than that without honey, at the times 
of storage 5 day before up to 10 days after l\, e 
by dat • may be because the activi tie f 
antibacterial compound in honey may resulted 
in the inbibition of p ychrotrophic bacterial 
growth in the stored milks, and at the arne times, 
there were the decrea e of the protease acti itie 
in protein degradation ofskim and whole honey 
milks. on the contrary, there were no activitie 
of the antibacterial compounds in skim and 
whole milks. Furthermore, the lower ba terial 
growth and percentage of protein degradation 
in .. hole honey milks than that of in kim honey 
milk may be because there were the lipid 
contents in whole boney milks which had more 
protection in attacking p ychrotrophic bacteria 
and protein degradation than that in kim honey 
milk . It has been reported that antibacterial 
compounds f "mhibine" and pecific honey 
aromatic compounds (BogdrulOX, 1997: Lusby 
el 01. 2005) may inhibit the bacterial growth ot 
p ychrotrophic bacteria. The Inhibition of the 
bacteria may result in the decrease in protein 
degradation ofmilks at torage. Bacterial growth 
and protease activities ofwhole milk at torage 
were lower than [hat of skim milks (Janzen el 

01., 19 2: Deetb el 01., 2000 . The lower protea e 
acti, i[ies in whole milks tban that in skim milks 
at storage may resulL III the lower protein 
degradatIOn In vhok milks than that in kim 
milk at storage (Griffith. 1989: orhaug and 
Stepanmk. 1997) 

t torage in 1I e by date, there were 
generally no difference between umIDO aCid 
content. of both whole mIlks With and without 
addition of b ney and that of skim milk . No 
differences m amino acid contents ofpasteurized 
milks between that witb and without addition of 
honey at u e by date may be because at storage 
there were no bange in total amino acids of 
milk with and without honey. Be ide, th 
bacterial growth ofpsychotrophic bactcria 0 the 
milk at use by date was tarting, 0, there were 
the low activitie of psychrotrophic bacteria In 

protein degradation. Moreover, tbe protem 
degradation in the milks for torage at use by 
date may not result in the change of the contents 
of amino acids . As a result. Ulere were no 
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differences in amino acids contents between 
skim and whole milks with and without addition 
of honey at the use by date. It ha been r ported 
that psychrotrophic bacteria grew at refrigerated 
temperatures and these bacteria spoi led 
pasteurized milk at storage, mainly in 
degradation of milk protein (Cbandler et al., 
1990; Reinheimer et 01., 1993). 

At storage 10 days after use by date, the 
higher contents of some amino acids in wbole 
milk with honey than that without honey may 
be because there were antibacterial compound 
in honcy which may inhibit tbe growth of 
psychroLrophic bacteria in milks at storage to 
reduce nutritional degradation, and at the same 
times, there were amino acid' compounds from 
honey which may contributed in increa ing 
amino aCids' contents in wbole honey milks. It 
has been report d that there were various types 
of honey which contain the difference in the 
contents of amino acids Gonzalez Paramas el 
01., 2006) which may contributed in increasing 
the content of amino acids in whole honey 
milk . On the contrary, the I wer contents of 
some ammo acids In whole milks witb honey 
than that without honey may be becau e there 
were the growths of psycmotrophic bacteria in 
milk at storage to degrade protein compound 
which may affe t in decreasing amino acids' 
contents m whole honey milks . FurthemlOre, the 
lower content. of ome amino acid in kim 
milk with honey than that without honey may 
be because no fat contents m skim milks which 
may resulted in decreasing of protection from 
p ychrotrophic bacterial attaek may affect in the 
deerea. e of the content of amino acid in kin1 
h ney milks. It has been reported that the growth 
of p ychrotrophic bacteria in milks at torage 
may resulted in the change of nutritional 
compound, of milk (Craven and Macauley, 
1992; Allcn el 0/., 1989; Pieper and Timm , 
1987). 

In relation to amino aCids ofskim and whole 
milks at storage 10 day after u e by date, the 
morc ignificant in the change in the amino acids' 
contents between sevenleen amino acid in whole 
milks at storage with and without honey than that 
in skim milk may be because there were the 
more protection in attacking the protea e 
activities of psychrotrophic bacteria in whole 
honey milks which contain more lipid than that 
In kim honey milks . It has been reported that 
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the contents of I ipids in whole milks were higher 
than that of kim m ilks (Chandler et al., 1990). 
Furthermore, the antibacterial compounds of 
"inhibine" and specific aromatic compounds in 
honey (Adcok, J962; Mundo et al., 2004) may 
resulted in the more effective antibacterial 
activities in inhibiting protease activitie of 
psychrotrophic bacteria of whole milks at 
storage, than that of skim milks. The protease 
activities of whole milk in protein degradation 
were lower than that in skim milks at storage 
(Deeth et al., 2002; Janzen el al., 1982). 

On the other point of view. at torage 10 
days after use by date the higher percentages of 
\olatile compounds produced in whole milks 
with honey than that without honey may be 
becau e there were antibacterial compounds m 
honey which may inhibited the growth of 
p ychrotrophic bacteria 111 milks at storage to 
reduce nutritional degradation. and at the same 
tjmes. there were aromatic compound from 
honey In milks which may contributed In 

yntbesizing volatile comp unds in whol honey 
milks. Furthem10rc, the lower percentages of 
volatile compounds produced 111 kim milks with 
honey than that without honey may be because 
there were no fat contents III <;kim milks which 
may resulted in decreasing of pr tection from 
psychrotrophlc bactenal attack, as a results, 
percentages of volallh.: compound produced In 

'kim honey milks were lower than that In kim 
mIlks without honey. It has been reported that 
honey contain specific honey aromati com
pounds (Radovic et al.. 2001) which may con
tributed ID producing volatLlc compounds of 
kim honey milk•. 

In general, it can be concluded that honey 
upplement. whll;h contain antibacterial 

compound of "inhibine" and specific honey 
aromatic compounds (Lusby et al. 2005~ Mundo 
el al., 2004) may resulted m decrea mg bactenal 
growth and prmein degradation. changing amino 
a Ids ontent, and produclOg volatile com 
pounds in kim and whole milk at storage for 
10 days after use by date: and based on the 
different in the e nulritlOnal and volatile com
pounds, whole honey milk were better than 
Skilll honey nulks. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The bacterial growth and percentages of 
protein degradation in skim and whole milks 
with honey were lower than that without honey 
at the times of storage, and the bacterial growth 
and percentage of protein degradation in whoI 
honey milks wer lower than that \0 honey skim 
milk (P<0.05). At 10 day after u e by dale, th 
change in tbe ammo aCids' content between 
evenleen amino acids in wh Ie milks at to rage 

with and without honey were more ignificant 
than lhat In skim milks (P<O.05). Furthennore, 
at ) 0 days after use by dale, tbe percentage of 
volatile compounds prodllc d in 'Y hole milks 
with honey were higher tban that WIthout boney, 
while that produced In kim milks Ice \erca. 
Honey supplements may resulted in decreasmg 
bactertal growth and proteIn degradation. 
changing amino acids contents , producing 

olattle ompounds in milks at storage. aru1 
whole honey milks \vere better than kim honey 
milks. 
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